
Students, parents and staff at Calday have donated over half a tonne of food to Wirral Foodbank this
morning to support them with their vital work in our community. Our donations will enable the
Foodbank to give everyone referred to them a balanced and nutritious three-day supply of food. A
huge thank you to everyone who has donated.

Wirral Foodbank donations
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Nathan was second in the World Cup event in the Czech
Republic at the weekend - missing the top step of the
podium by 1 second!

Last weekend: GB training camp for riders who are on the
World Class Programme.

 This weekend: GB training camp in Yorkshire where he
will ride with senior riders. 

Selected for the next World Cup event in Belgium on Fri
17th Dec.

Nathan Smith International Success!
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Sophie has been selected for the Thunder Cricket
Academy intake for 2022. Sophie is also a Senior
Prefect and represents the school in our Senior
Netball team and Senior Boys Cricket team!

Congratulations to Sophie Morris on her

selection!

The 2022 calendar is out now!! £6 with all profits to local
Wirral good causes.

West Kirby Charity Calendar

To find out more click on the link: 

USA College Rugby Trials 7th December

https://www.firstpointusa.com/trials/armitage-center-manchester/rugby/?utm_source=instagram%20&utm_medium=rugby-boost%20new&utm_campaign=rugby-boost&fbclid=IwAR02eYoOo-ulI3YyjQR0LitEev4OjqL22bOj6dUHQibkjvoGI2_GmLzLfRk#top


The Geography Department were delighted to be able to
run their residential field work to London again for Year
13 as COVID restrictions on visits eased. Over three days
in November the students were able to see and
experience life in the capital and understand more about
the key topics of economic, social and environmental
change in the city. We visited the Queen Elizabeth II Park
in Stratford, the main site for the 2012 Olympic Games,
Canary Wharf and the Poplar areas of the east end, took a
‘flight’ on the Emirates Air Line cable car across the
Thames and explored The Natural History Museum before
attending a sixth form Geography conference on the last
day. The students had time to explore Covent Garden and
see some of the major landmarks and even took in a West
End Musical for the full London experience!

A Level Geography Students Field Work in

London
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Our Year 12 and 13 Politics students recently had
the opportunity to speak with Mr Alex Byron, one
of our former students, to find out where his study
of Politics has taken him...  After Calday, Alex
pursued his interest in politics further, studying for
a degree at the University of York, and he is now a
Senior Policy Advisor to the Treasury!  Alex chatted
with students, and with his former teachers Ms
Weston, Mrs Warburton, and recently retired Mr
Rob Pickstone (pictured) who joined us for the talk.   
Students enjoyed hearing about life behind the
scenes at Whitehall and asked lots of questions
about both his role and about Politics as a degree
course. Alex was also able to give them valuable
insights and advice about career pathways in the
civil service too. We were delighted to be able to
welcome back a former Caldeian and we look
forward to catching up with Alex again as our guide
for the next A Level Politics trip to Westminster! 

A Level Politics - careers talk 

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences



Year 8 German pupils have been learning how to order
food in a restaurant. They have written short plays, acted
them out and videoed them. Well done, Year 8!

German Class
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